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According to article 99 of the Criminal Code of the Rus-
sian Federation those persons who are imprisoned for dif-
ferent crimes but at the same time suffer from psychiatric
disorders may receive compulsory treatment by the deci-
sion of the court. It is necessary to emphasize that these
psychiatric disorders are not serious and that is why they
do not exclude responsibility for the crimes committed.
Thus, alongside with the punishment these inmates are
appointed to receive compulsory outpatient treatment
and supervision. There are 3 stages of this kind of treat-
ment. At the first stage, which is called adaptation and the
duration of which is usually one month, the doctors use
correctional methods aimed at adaptation, reduce symp-
tomatology of psychogenic disorders, and treat somatic
pathology. Within the second stage complex treatment is
used (psychotherapy, psychopharmacology, so called
social measures of treatment aimed at improvement of
adaptation skills in the social environment of the prison).
The duration of this stage is determined by the effective-
ness of the abovementioned methods of correction and
also depends upon the duration of the terms appointed by
the court. In case when steady improvement of the mental
state is achieved the third stage mostly aims at the social
adjustment of the persons who are ready to start their life
in the society. Within this stage methods of psychother-
apy, and psychological influences combined with social
learning are used.
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